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To:  Parish Wardens and Parish Council Members 
From:  Bishop Ron Cutler 
Date:  December 22, 2014 
Re:  Update re SafeR Church 

 

As you know, the goal and purpose of SafeR Church is to create, restore, build, nourish, and sustain 
communities of trust and trustworthy communities in our Parishes and Diocese—to create SafeR 
Church for everyone, by taking active measures to prevent and respond to the threat of all forms of 
abuse: sexual, physical, spiritual, psychological, emotional, etc., (including bullying and harassment), 
committed by anyone involved in our Parishes and Diocese: children, youth, adults, seniors, men, 
women, laypeople, and clergy, and committed against anyone involved in our parishes and diocese—
children, youth, adults, seniors, men, women, laypeople, and clergy. 

Part of the initial impetus for SafeR Church came from Ecclesiastical Insurance, which provides abuse-
related insurance coverage to the Parishes and Diocese. At the end of this letter, you will find an update 
on the specific requirements established by Ecclesiastical, the list of minimum measures they wish to 
see in place as part of a SafeR Church Plan.  

At this time, every parish should either have completed the development of their SafeR Church Plan and 
be starting to implement it, or should be well along in the process. Whatever stage your parish is at, 
there are many resources available to assist you.  

SafeR Church Resources Available to Parishes: 
The primary resource for parishes is the SafeR Church How-To Guide. Parts I, II, and III of the Guide are 
available on the SafeR Church page of the Diocesan website (see the link below). The Guide outlines the 
goal and purpose of SafeR Church along with basic background information, and provides step-by-step 
instructions and tools for the development of a Parish SafeR Church Plan.  

Webinars have proved to be a very cost-effective way to disseminate significant amounts of information 
to parish representatives, who participate in the webinar as it is being recorded or listen to it online 
afterward. Fifteen (15) SafeR Church webinars were held over the course of 2014, each focussing on a 
specific aspect of the development of a SafeR Church Plan. Participants from across the diocese—from 
PEI to Sydney to Yarmouth—have “attended” these sessions via computers, tablets, or smartphones. 

YouTube recordings of all webinars are linked from the Diocesan website SafeR Church page. A list of the 
webinars, links to the webcasts, and copies of resource documents for each can be found online (see 
below). The first webinar of 2015 is scheduled for Wednesday, January 7th (7-8:30pm) –followed by 
webinars scheduled for Wednesday, January 21, February 4, March 4, and March 18 (7-8:30pm). Over 
the winter, a decision will be made about whether the series should continue after Easter.  

In addition, a number of regional meetings/workshops were held in 2014, gathering representatives of 
parish SafeR Church teams or committees to discuss SafeR Church, ask questions, and share 
information. Similar meetings can be set up in 2015 if they would be useful. Please get in touch with 
Lorraine Street, the SafeR Church project consultant (lstreetrmc@gmail.com), if you would like to 
discuss holding such a meeting, or in relation to any question or concern you might have about SafeR 
Church. Specific resource materials (e.g., sample program and position audits, sample abuse reporting 
protocol, suggestions for Governance and Intangibles audits, etc.,) will continue to be posted to the 
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SafeR Church webpage and/or to the SafeR Church Blog in 2015. Please check the Net News, and the 
SafeR Church page for details and announcements.  

Materials are available at www.nspeidiocese.ca/page/safer church.aspx.   Parishes not in a position to 
download/print the documents may contact Jan Connors for in the Synod Office for a paper copy, at: 
jconnors@nspeidiocese.ca; 902-420-0717. 

Diocesan SafeR Church Plan: 
The Diocese is also working on its own SafeR Church Plan. As the Diocesan Synod has varying degrees of 
responsibility, authority, and control in relation to certain Parish matters (e.g., with respect to clergy and 
parish governance), one part of the Diocesan Plan will focus on SafeR Church measures in relation to 
these matters. The second part will focus on internal diocesan matters, as well as on programs or events 
(e.g., DYC, TEC) that are initiated by the Diocese and that involve Anglicans from across the Diocese and 
beyond. A core Diocesan SafeR Church Team, reporting directly to the Bishop, has been established and 
has begun its work: Members are Canon Gordon Redden, Executive Director; Christine Newcomb, Senior 
Accountant, Payroll & Human Resource Administrator; Kathy Saunders, Diocesan Administrative 
Assistant;  and Lorraine Street, SafeR Church project Consultant. The Team will be consulting with, and 
seeking feedback and input from individuals and bodies such as the Regional Deans, Archdeacons, 
Diocesan VSSTeams, and Diocesan Council as the Plan is created over the next number of months.  

Requirements established by Ecclesiastical Insurance: 
As a condition of continuing to provide abuse-related insurance coverage, Ecclesiastical Insurance has 
established a set of minimum requirements that must be met in the SafeR Church Plan of each 
Parish.* The draft list was published in October 2014. Requests were made for some revisions to the list, 
and they have been reviewed with the insurer. Ecclesiastical’s finalized list of requirements will be 
published on the Diocesan website on or before January 7, 2015, and a copy will be sent out to each 
parish. (*The list of requirements that must be met by the Diocesan SafeR Church Plan is currently being 
developed.) 
 

As of January 2015, Ecclesiastical expects that all Parishes in the Diocese will have made significant and 
substantial progress toward the completion and implementation of their SafeR Church Plans. 
Specific information about how Ecclesiastical intends to follow up on these Plans in 2015 will be 
published with the finalized list of requirements and sent to each parish in January 2015.  
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